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Why Not Buy A Home
On The Easy Payment Plan?
A Small Cash Payment Down And The Balance Monthly
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;4LI'• -\ \ I \ ( » in \\ vstboro is a lx urn tit the salaried man Whether you are 

paiti lay the day, the week or the month I can place \<m in ,t home that v> ill 
suit you and you pay tor it as rent. M\ listings include some o| the linest 

cottages and right up to the largest hrick homes. I \ erx kind. e\er\ si/e and 
built in almost ever\ stvle.

Supposing you do not care lor anyone of these homes I can sell x ou a lot 
and arrange to hax< a home built upon it in am six le that you max choose.

B. low \o gixv a -in.ill list i.f our pn - lit offering*. xxv have other- They are i .lining 
m all tin- time, t onic nut and set them. It i* ii visit worth while K\m if you do not 
.•are to live in them yourself there i- not a hetter way of -axinj moitex than hx inx. -tiii;' in 
\\ esth.ro' on the easy pa\ mvlit platl.

Read this List Low Price Lots
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My li'tillL'* ilielude Houses, Lot». (.11 
aeeordiltg to |.«H*ation that ean lie I'titeha-ed

Hill luis. 11 iuliland 1‘itrk. 'HNi *mni ■ a*h, 
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Westboro’
"OTTAWA’S WESTMOUNT’
Sweet Auburn, loveliest village.......
Where health and plenty cheered the laboring swain.

ITIZENH of the twentieth century at lésât I how of tut, who were fortunate 
viiough to visit the village of Kkead 'a Milla some years ago could not help 
hut pauw to consider at its relative relation to the picture drawn by Gobi 
smith in his immortal master poem “Sweet Auburn”. There was the 
village blacksmith at hia forge — the wandering cow slowly meandering 

along the village streel — The long winding road grown almost over with grass with here 
and there a break where recent heavy loads have passed U|s#n their wav.

Hut now to-day all is changed the scene of quite contentment and listless enjoyment 
has gone forever. Activity stirs in every limb, hurry and bustle meets you at every 
step Men have entered in the race of life — the making of a town is well upon its way. 
A new life has liven Iwrn — new blood enfuaed in its veins. Skcad's Mills it is no longer, 
but West loro, a thriving suburb of the Capital of Canada.

On every side and on every hand new homes are springing up — homes of the better 
class — homes that you and I would Is- proud to live in and call them homr. Cp in the 
highlands — down in the low lands and everywhere the rush continues unaliated. The 
city man — the man of means, each vicing with the other to build and enter his home 
first.

In issuing this, first publication turned out for the village of Westlsire we have 
sought to produce a magazine that would lie a credit to West boro, one that every resident 
of Westlsiro ehouhl Is* proud to send as a souvenir to their friend abroad, and one 
which will Is* indicative of the present progress and future possibilités of the town it 
represents.

We use this means of extending to all those who. by their siip|>ort. have made it 
possible for us to tissue this edition, our most heartfelt thanks. We further express the 
confidence that in the benefits which this edition will bring to the town and district, they 
will assuredly share.

THE EDITOR.



HIGH PARK OR CARLING AVENGE
NEAR MAIN ST., WESTBORO, Ont.

THIS property, I am offering to-day is immediately south of Highland 
Park or Carling Avenue and Mast of McKellar Town site. It was formerly 
known as the Taylor Farm. It is beautiful land, high and dry and suited in 

every way for building. You'll have no trouble finding a lot to suit you.
I consider and offer High Park to you as a good safe and conservative buy 

for home building and investment.
Already several lots have been sold and building is under way.
Divisions of Lots are made with 25 feet frontage with an approximate depth 

of too feet with >0 foot lanes.

F. X LADEROUTE
Dcvrloprt of Hr^h Peril. Ovnbrook. Mensfwld Park and other subdivision»

Two of these will cost you $400. one only $200. or any number of feet you 
want at foot frontage basis. 5 p. c. off for cash in thirty days from the date of sale.

As to getting out to High Park, take a “Somerset Street car" Britannia line, 
get off at Main St., West boro, go south on Main St. to Carling Avc. to High Park 
or phone my office and I’ll send an “Auto” for you.

Ten Dollars down and One Dollar a week arc the terms on which I will sell 
or arrange special ones to suit special cases.

F. X. LADEROUTE
REAL ESTATE AND FIRE INSURANCE 86 BANK ST„ TRAFALGAR B'LC.



Westboro’ of the Past and Present.
Being a Historical Resume o( the Days Gone by when Weflboro* 
then Birchtown ai.d afterwards Skead's Mills had its first Beginning.

Afi A

IIK history of Westlioro is one of eon 
, ,1| tinumis growth ami pme|ierity even
Y il . away hack in years gone hy when that 

w sirtion east of Main St. was railed
* r Hirehtown. after it» first settlers, ami 

that portion west of Main St was called Baytown.
About one hundred years ago the first settler 

arrived in Westlioro, his name was Thompson and 
it was In- who built that large and spaeiou» home 
now oeeiipied hy the widow of the late Thos. Cole, 
dust aismt that time the Uovenment built tin first 
road through Westlioro which eonneeted Bytown 
with Hiehmond. This road was what was com 
moldy ealhil a corduroy road and wound around 
down hy the river. In those days it took an entire 
day to go to the village of Bytown, now Ottawa, 
and return to Westlioro.

Thompson settled upon that section of this 
village now known as Highland Bark, this farm 
afterwards past into the hands of a man known as 
Cameron and from him it was purchased hy the 
late Time. Cole, father of this present owner, John 
|

In the year 1 HIÎI. Thomas Birch, together 
with his wife, who was previously a Miss 
Sarah Rols-rtson and their one child, came 
out from Ireland on one of the old time 
sailing vessels, which were then considered the 
acme of perfection in ocean navigation The time 
taken to cross was four months, due, it is said, to the 
warienesF of the captain of the I mat whose passenger 
list contained a number of wealthy travellers 
who paid hy the day for their passage. The captain 
with one eye open for business the longer the trip 
the more pay — would turn his ship in the hours of 
darkness and double hack for at least one half the dis
tance In* had covered the day previous.

After due time the passengers were landed at So- 
rel, (juehee, where Thomas Birch and his wife and 
one Imy, nine months old, derided to postpone their 
travels. But got for long, however, ns with many 
others. Birch soon heard of the broad acres of Ontario 
and together with others, he and his family started 
for the new lands. Here Birch and his brother Ho 
held, took up resilience at Richmond, Ontario, and 
lived for several years. Then hearing of the River 
Ottawa and the many advantages of Wing located 
near a stream of such importance, he again started 
over the blazed trail through the hush and settled 
upon that section what is now known as Weattmro. 
taking up and breaking in a large farm on that por 
tion of Westboro that lies east of Main St. or as it was 
then about to he known part of Nepean Township. 
Shortly after taking up residence in this locality. Col 
Bye was sent out from Kngland to build the Rideau 
Canal and the biographer of this historical period has 
had the pleasure of seeing a von. that was struck off 
in commemoration of the historical event when the 
Sappers and Miners built the now removed Welling 
ton St. Bridge in Ottawa. This coin ami many others

Home built by Mr. Thompson, 100 years ago.

are at present in the hands of one of Mr. Birch's 
daughters — Mrs. Peter Paysant, of Main St.. West*

l.ike all early settlers in Canada. Thomas Itireli 
was the father of a considerable number of children. 
Right sons and four daughters, of which three sur
vive to-day,—came to cheer his lonely home and help 
him in his older days. The surviving members of his 
family arc the aforesaid Mrs. Peter Paysant of West 
Isiro and Mrs. James Haves of Carp, IV O Huntley 
Township, Carleton County, both well to do. after 
many years of hard and continuous work. One son. 
still alive, migrated to the Cuite»I States some years 
ago and of late years little has Iteen heard of him.

.lust iiImmiI one year ago the child who migrated 
from Ireland with this heroic and fearless pioneer, 
who thought little of the many trials and dangers of 
the then wilds of the North American Continent, 
passed away to a well earned rest at the grand old 
age of ninety-six years.

As a peculiar instance the ship which so safely 
landisl Thomas Bin h, with his family, ami other pas
sengers. proeeisled hut forty miles upon her back
ward journey when the whole entire Itnttom fell out 
and she sank in the (Juif of St. Law reiice Rivet Many 
years after, two of Mrs Paysant's brothers, son* of 
Thomas Birch, while taking a trip of pleasure, ami 
then unite grown up young men, inspected the ship 
as she lay on the bottom of the river.

Seventeen hours out of twenty-four was the usual 
working day in those times. Starting at four o'clock 
in the morning ami winding up at nine and ten 
in look at night. Fifty cents a day was considered



WcNlhom' “Ottawa'» Weatmoiml'

»tnm| i»ay an.! even h! Huit Sitmlays w. r.- often given 
fre.- I>v tin IhIMirer upon the farm

v"ul "" V«‘*t 1' 2 II ■ Hon .la* Skew! put 
«•Iimm*«I H large traet of lan.l north of th- pr.-s. nl fan 
’"I'a" Railway Track* a ml part ..f tin- Thump
mui farm, er.-el.-il on.- of tin- largest lumber mills in 
t amnia ii|mmi this pmpert\, greatly helping to m 
er.-ase tin- population ati.l imihl up tin- village

Many nl Slx.-a.l s employees after «yard piireha.se.I 
hom.-s in Itm-htown ami liv.-.l there permanently, and 
tin- sons and daughters of these oldest residents live 
in the town to-day

IWans. ..f .las Sk.-ad's great enterprise the r.-si 
dents of Itin-htown ehang.-d tin- name of tln-ir settle 
ment to Sk.-ad s Mills as a signal mark of honor to 
him.

Mr K S Sk.-ad. at present a resident of the Ay I 
m.-r Road, just opposite Weal boro, on the north shore 
ol tin- 1 Ht ms a River, is a son . f tin- lion, .las Skead. 
who risk.sl his all in tin- interest of this locality

Two mills in all w.-rc built at W.-sthoro by Sk.-ad. 
ami l*oih fell » pr«-_y to tin* tlniin-s. The first while not 
so large as tin- h»*-oiuI. from all accounts accidentally 
caught fir.- ou I fallow-eve. The second mill was eon 
sid.-rahly larger and was most nuslernly equipped 
with a large furnace for hurtling refuse, sawdust, etc 
A well regulated elevat.sl railway was const rue ted to 
eonn.-ef with this furnace that ran to all portions of 
tin- mill property After a nuiiili.-r of years of pros 
perity Sk.-ad's S.s-ond Mill was attacked by tire and 
every v.-stig.- of what wan once a large and prosperous 
indnstn was entirely wiped out. The day the second 
mdl caught hi. res. milled much tin- same kind ..i u. . 
tln-r as prevailed tin- day of Ottawa's big tire \ very 
strong wind picked up tin- hiirning embers and tossed 
tin-in right and left, many going for several miles 
across tin country During Skead's vommereial a<- 
tivitx. In- built a permanent roadway from his pro 
• "■fty in th. Richmond Road, which still remains to 
this day as a memory to tin- once budding existence 
and enterprising efforts of tin- lion. .las Skoad Hut 
even with the odds sn gr.-atly against them tin- r.-si 
d' tits of Sk.-ad s Mills were tn-v.-r daunted and a I 
though several families removed from tin- villag

others soon -aine to take their place, who together 
with tin large iiumhcr already there turned their 
thoughts to the tilling ol th> soil and sold their pro 
duets in Ottawa, where there always was a ready d«- 
niaml 'I'he rielmea* of tin- soil of W.-stlsiro could al 
ways and can to-day. h. counted upon to produce 
the Iw-st gard.-n and farm stuffs to lie grown anywhere 

After many >ears of continuous prosperity to tin- 
pioneers of Sk.-ad's Mills and the ever increasing 
numbers yyho liegan to tloek to tin- village, the change 
to a residential sect ion hegan Some of the neyv r 
arrivals dis-nling Skead's Mills not an appropriate 
name for such a tin.- section, started -m agitation for 
a new name to the village urging as tln-ir claims that 
there were no mills tln-re After a considerable num 
b.-r of meetings ln*ld in tin- town ball, and many were 
tin- long yy iinlvd debates and speeches the progressives
held away anti the naim ..! th» \illag» was then
eluiJIgis] to W»*stboro.

Not long after tin- Ottawa Kh-elr.v Str.-et Rail 
wav extended its tracks to this thriving centre and 
gave a through k.-i ■ diris-t to Ottawa every twenty 
minutes. This set \...- was after increased until no»v 
within a short lapse of a little over ten years. West 
Intro enjoys a railway servie»- second to non»- Cars 
being seln-illihsl to leave Westlsiro every live lllillllt -s 
throughout tin- summer and «-very lit minutes in win

Shortly after the «-timing of the street railway. 
Mr. John K t‘ole. whose fatln-r bad some years pn- 
viously purchased the Thompson property and re 
christened it Highland Karin, subdivided a portion of 
bis property into building lots and placed them upon 
the market at wry low prices as an inducemi-nt for 
n.-yy residents to locate In-re Simultaneously Mr 
Cole started a progressa.• campaign in tin- Ottayva 
newspapers setting forth tin- advantnv- s of home life 
in Westlsiro and the small cost of locating in High 

I Park. I’ll is yy as lh.- name Mr. Cob- gay.- his sub- 
isinn which was «-ailed after Highland Karin The 

i.-at results obtain»*! I.y this enterprising movement 
is l**-st shown by the large increase in the village po 
l>illation of which fully two thirds have located in 
Highland Park.

The Baptist Church in Westboro’
I'nd. r the pastoral, of the Rev Mr. Prick, of the 

llintonhiii-g Baptist Church, the Baptists of Hinton 
burg bold Sunday School in the public si-hool lions.- 
in Westlsiro Their initial Sunday was February 1st. 
VH V ami services are li.-l.l at J p. m. in the afternoon 
The average attendance so far lias la-en fifty, which 
is considered to Is- very satisfactory l'onanlering tin- 
short time aerviees hay. h.-en held. Aln-ady this 
small congregation haw Isnight a lot situated at the

eorin-r of Riv.-r and Sunset Awuui-s. for the purpose 
of building a Church and Sunday Si-Ins»l. Building 
operations will Is- comm.-need in the very near future 

Tims»- who are most actively connected with the 
present Sunday School are : Superintendent. Mr Kd 
M Zavitz; Teai-hers. Madam Zavitz. C»»ok and Clark, 
and the Misses Sproul»'and Thompson. Also Messrs. 
Zavitz and Bird Tin* see re ta ry treasurer is Mr. 
Dewar and the librarian. Mr. M Thompson.



Westboro’ is Known as a Police Village.
ALFRED E. KE/WI*

j-fjR KEMP» familiarly known in 
IflU Wtwiboro mi the father of tin* trustee
W villain'

Mr. Keniji ban live»; for twenty-one years 
in the villagt- of Wwtlmro' ami in a netnher 
of ilm tintmiivm utaff in the Department of 
Indian affair*

Mr. Kemp was liorn in Giro village, 
Carleum fount v ami i* an official meinlur 
of the Hoard of Management of the Domi
nion Methodist Church, where he ia greet I y 
nought after as a lay-reader. Mr. Kemp a an 
one of the principal iiKivem in the work -4 
organization of Weethorn’ aa a police village

Mr. Kemp ha* alwayn hail the greatiwt 
hnmt of the work, and aa an ark now■ ledge- 
ment lor hie lalxtr* the electom of Weetlmm' 
placed him aa chair man of ihefimt Hoard and 
lie haa held lhe name piwitioii every year 
thereafter until the end of the year IWI2, 
when Mr Kemp retired of hie own accord. 
Mr. Kemp’e good executive ability with the 
general know ledge of municipal lawa ai-eounta 
in large («art for the *atiafaitory condition <4 
the village finpmiaation and flnaneea when 
"le relire»! in December laal.

Fraternally Mr Kemp la a member of the 
Hone of Hiiglaml

IGHT yearn ago alien tin- j ml ice village -if Wcstlniro’ wan 
— formed. the |Mipuluti<>n was hut only two lmn»lre«l today 

, ii it is over fourteen hundred. Th* assessment in I'HJÔ 
'f ' was 195,000. According to the last revised |adl it haa

re U
whom this moat remarkable growth in niuim i|Hil affaira h due im huh
the following ; —

Formation on pcrsoimal ol roller Village 
Boards for W<-slboro' slut e organization 

of Village In June, I'M)*).

1er. 0 MONTHS Boa hi»
1905

A. E Kemp, J. T. Grierson, 
Jaa. Magee - now derenaed.

1st. Ykah Hoard
1906

A. K. Kemp, I) <1 Currell-- 
now deceased, W. H. LaSalle».

2nd. Ykah Hoard
1907

A. E. Kemp, I), G. Currell 
now deceased, John l<ewi*.

3rd. Ykah Hoard
1908

A. K. Kemp, T. H. Cole, 
Howard Cummings.

4tii. Year Hoard
1909

A. K. Kemp, T. B. Cole, 
Howard Cunmiinga.

6th. Yiah Hoard

1910

A. K. Kemp, T. B. Cole, 
Howard t uinminga.

fini Year Board

1911

\ K Kemp, T. B Cole, R. 

8. < rain.

7ti Ykah Board

1912

A K. Kemp now retiretl, A. 

II llollowiv, R. 8. Crain.

Htii Ykah Hoahd

1913

A H. Holloway, W. J. Cairn*, 

C. W Row.

Road 1 m prove m en ta are now uppermost in the miiula i.f the present trustee* ami already it haa ls-en decided 
to a|H*ml rouanlentble time ami money upon the main croaa street», im-luding Main ami River Sts. and Strathi-ona 
Aw. When tlieae three street» are carefully gone over others will lie commenced ami la-fore long Westboro roads 
will In- second to mme in the country.

• Among the many important question» to come before the council in the very near future is the lighting of the 
entire village of whiih there i» at present about |825, in the bunk for commencement At present there is no 
lighting only by private enterprise. This movement i» one of great importance to every resident and will greatly 
help to bring Westboro up to a new standard of excellence a» well as being a long stride towards entering the ranks 
of municipal prosperity.

Another step of advancement is the aecuring of fire fighting appliance». A movement that will decrease pre
sent insurance rates and raise the standard of the community at large. Under present drcumtances a fin* well 
started must practically hum itself out. Under the intended new system ami one most strongly advocated, a che
mical engine containing about forty gallons of fluid, will always he ready for use at any moment and will l*- suffi
cient to quench almost any sized tire likely to start in the village.

Westboro*s crowning sphen- is her water, pure water being found in abundant quantities is every section. 
At present writing, over a hundred private wells drilled down through rock to a distance of .‘10 to 50 feet, offer a 
never failing supply to their owners, free from contamination and abundant for a*l time.

ooimsuiD on CAO* 7.



WESTBORO’ PROPERTY IS CHEAPEST.
Buy in Westboro’ and Save Half the Cost of the Living. A Little Cash Payment and ^ 
Ordinary Rent Buys a Good Home. Here is a list we want you to read over carefully 

Then come out and let us show you the really good values these offer.

Richmond Avenue. Fount 8dliNi $1500, mortgage good for 4 yin.. IK**», cash ( '«mtam*
5 lied-rooms, hull parl««r. «Hiiing*mom. S. XX". kitchens, Initier'« pantry, pump, sink, hard and toft water, 
hath ami «-lowt, «•«•ks-imhiI,

Richmond and C.larey Aves Frame. UK hi, $'.h*i, mortgage- Contains : .1 lieil-nsim*. 
hall, store ami «lining room, kitc hen, sanitaire closet, «•ess-|KM»l, stable, she«i and «Irive-shwl.

River Street llri< k Veneer 8dM*i. 81000, mortgage. Contains 1st ll«H»r S. XX". kitclu-na, 
«lining-room, parlor, hall. 2nd floor : .‘I I mm I -rooms, den. dnl ths«r : 2 lietl-rooms, furnace, cistern, 
well, stable, hav-loft. «Irive-she<l, hen-house separate.

Bluff Lane Frame. 8IO<*t I'.HIO cash, $701) mortgage Contains : 4 lw«l-room, parlor, «lining 
room. S. W. kiti-hens, cleitrit- light

Royal Avenue Brick Veneer, $1100. $1 100 cash Contains I l«e«l-room, hath, parlor, «li
ning-room. S. XV. kitchens, hot-air furnace, ehrtrie light

Alexander Avenue Frame 8d<**». gliMM) «-ash. Contains, I hnI-rooms, parlor, «lining 
mom. kitchen. 2 halls, slu*«l. well, «lectric light, hot-air furnace.

Prospect Ave Frame ••'luuo, $1500 «-ash. Contains : m ro«niis, soft water in kitchen, well, 
electric light, hearth stahle, lot Olix !<*•

Center Street : Frame. 82200, $54*1 cash, $0*10 mortgage. Contains : 4 la‘«l-rooms. parlor, 
iliniiig-rooiia S. XX kitchens w«*ll, electric light. II. XV. Hours, hen-hou-i-

Richeson Avenue Ifriek Wncer. 8450H, on easy terms Contains : 5 InmI-rooms. parlor, 
«liiiitig-rooni den, electric light, 2 pumps, hot-air furnace, hot and «-««hi water.

Edison Avenue Brn-k Veius-r. $2500, 80**1 « ash, lot 00x1 On. Contain- : d lie<l-r«Nim*, par
lor, hall. ilining-r«Hini. kit«-hen.

Main Street Frame. 8diw*l «-ash. Contains; 5 I««•«!-rooms, hath, hall, vestibule, hall-parl«»r. 
<lining-r«H)in kitchen, furnace, electric light, ntti«\

James Street Frame $2i**>. $.KiO cash. Contains : d ImmI-rooms, parlor, dining-room, hall, 
kitchen. «•uin,rete-foun«lation.

Main Street Brn-k Ycner. $.'1000, $.H*1 hamlled. Contains d l»e«|-rooms, hall, den, parlor, 
«lining-nmin. S XV. kitchens, hall, verundahs, hot-air fumuee, pump, well.

Henry Street Frame. $1050, |:I00 «-ash. Contains d fie«l-rooms, hall, pnrhir, ilining-nsun,
S. XX kitchens, K. L

Cameron Street Frame. 82100, SdOO cash Contains: I Iwd-nMim*, «len, parlor, D. naiin.
S. XX'. kitchens, fumait», well, ( foundation.

4th Avenue, Summerland Frame $!.'!<*). $.100 «-ash. Contains : 4 ImmI-toohis, «len et< 
Edison Avenue Bri«-k X'em-er. $4000. 81100 cash, 2 lots 00xH*l. Contains: 7 IhmI-foi mis, 

parlor, «lining room. S XX kit« h« ns. 2 halls, K I. , hot-air fuanaie, shell, drive-she«l.
River Street $1900, $700 «-ash. Contains : 3 bed.room*, Bath-room, parlor, dining-room, S.

XX" kitchens.
Bluff Lane Frame. 81 s.K), Contain- : d Iwil-ruoma, parlor, I>. room, kitchen. 2 halls, stable,

K. I... giNiil Well
Strathcona Avenue Brick Veneer. 8d2t*». $1400 cash. Contains : 3bed-riamis, parlor, l>. nioni,

S. XV. kit« hens, K L, furnace, pump.
Cole Ave Bungalow $21***. $1000 cash. Contains : 0 rooms, K. I«. in both house ami out- 

huihliiigs.
William and Center Streets Frame $1700, $ooo mortgage, $500 cash. Contains : d 

iM-d-rooms, jiarlor. I>. r«snii, S. XX' kit«-h«-ns, well.
Francis Avenue Frame. $2500. $1200, «0 percent. Contains 3 I sal-rooms, parlor, l>. room,

S. XX". kitchens, w<*al and «lri\e-she<|.
Cole Avenue Brick Veneer. $3500. $15<*) «ash. Contains : 4 lied-rooms, parlor. I>. room,

S. XX. kitchens. K. I,., II. A furnace.
William Street Double Frame $:iooo, $2200 «-ash. Rent* $25. |ht month 
Florence StreeL Brick Veneer $-1000, $.100 cash. Renta $25 per month Contains 4 tied- 

rooms, din. ami «Imwing moms, S. room, «len, kitchen, H A. furnace.
William Street Frame $2500, $500 « ash. Contains : 3 bed-rooms, closet*. |wirlor, Din. and 

washing r«snns, S. XX". kitchens, K. L, gissl well, shed, sink, «•istern, furnace.

P Ç /T'1 Real Estate, Insurance and LoansRogers 6* 1 hompson,



W«* si boro' “Ottawa’s West mou nt' Pacjf* /

thiing t" tin* fai t uloim hundred- • *f resilient* fruiu tin* city of Ottawa, < whose boundary in luit one mile 
away liau • tlo« -ked ti- \\. -tl«*r«• «ml have Unit or are building home* of their own, while negotiations are going 
on «luily for nru home* ami new hon.-c- hy the m ore N^-dlt*** t - -ay. that owing to the greatly inereawil rents, 
high taxe- ami ini|iiire watersupply of the city thenv new comers van lie niuiitiil n|ioii a- |m rinaiient resident*. 
New renient sid«w.ilk* al- most to the full extent of the village area on the Hii-hnmml Roa«l at a vont of 84120. were 
laiil in 1912, practically one mile in all.

More of these permanent walks are to he laiil in the very near future. Sidewalk* of this nature are a hig as- 
set to any municipality being practically an investment of a lifetime The issue of ten vear ilehenture being pro s 
x ideil by a guarantee of the Nepean Township Council

THE THREE PRESENT TRUSTEES OF WESTBORO VILLAGE.

Chairman A. H. Holloway.

Mr. A. II Holloway, elmirnian
of the Hoard of |Hdiee trusti-es of 
Westhoro' for 191 !, ha* entered 
upon his second year a* a member 
of the hoard During the year 
1912, Mr Holloway was secretary 
treasurer of the police village and 
in so capable a manner «lid In- com
ply with every ruling of his posi
tion. that la- has elected as «•hair- 
man for I'.M.i Mr Holloway was 
horn in Kam*tuple, Devon, Eng
land. in tin- year I MTU and moved 
to Bristol in IHMO. J|e was clima
ted at St Mary's RedclitTc. High 
tirade School Bristol, and xvasafter- 
wanls Secret ary of the Trinity Mu
tual Aid Loan Mocicty. In 1907 
Mr llollowiiv eaiiie to t'anada and 
Ottawa, Since then he has ar«|Ui- 
red an interest in th«‘ Finn of Hurd 
A’ Vo., Sparks St., sporting goods

Mr. Holloway n-nmvcd to West
horo in the year 1909 and eversince 
has taken a great interest in all pu
blic matter connected with the

Trustee C. W. Ross.

Mr. <' W. Ross, inspecting trus
tee of West!huh'was born in Renfrew 
1 Nnnity in 1 sxf>. Mr. Ross first 
know bilge of tin1 worhl ami for ma
ny years after was upon a large 
farm. Alsuit four years ago. Mr 
Ross removed to the village of 
\\ est boro where lie started ill the 
real «‘state business. Mr Ross pro
bably has a knowledge of realty va
lues and the real worth and growth 
of W est Intro second to none.

Mr. Ross is a nicmlter of the ( a- 
nadian Vlub of Ottawa, the Westlm- 
ro Liwlge of the Independent Order 
of Forrester- Hi- is also a mcmlier 
ami secretary treasurer of the West- 
Istro Presbyterian Church As ins
isting trustee of tlii- village. Mr. 
Ross probably has taken upon him
self tin1 greatest aimuint of the 
wor t, and although his real estate 
business is of considerable propor
tion. Mr. Ross ha* lieen able to 
give a great «leal of hi* time in the 
interest* of the village.

Trustee W. J. Cairns.

Mrs. W .1 Cairns, trustee of the 
police village of Westhoro, is chief 
clerk of the Bell Telephone Co.. and 
has been with that firm for In year*. 
Mr. Cairns was Born in the town of 
Prescott. county of (irenville. He 
has been thirty-one year* in Ottawa 
and Wcstlsiro Mr. Cairn* is a 
member of the Canadian Club, Ma
sonic Order ami the lmle|ien«lent 
Order of Odd Fellow-. lb1 is also 
a director of the Y M ( A. ami is 
a memlH-r of the lu ll Street Metho
dist Church, whi n hi* is -uperinten 
«lent of the Kumiay School. Mr 
Cairns was also secn-tary of the Kp-
wortli l.eagiii' at the recent Mon
tre.! I t onferem-e.

As a trustee «if the village of 
WYsthoru, this is Mr Cairns tirst 
year and he has already shown an 
unusual amount of executivi- abili
ty, which shouM entitle him to the 
cmilidi'lice of the |H-op|e fur s«‘Venil 
vears to come



The Bank 
of Ottawa

INCORPORATED 1874

Head Office : Wellington St.
Capital paid up and Rest

$8,366,100.
Assets over

$50,000,000.

Savings

Bank

Department

ifo CONNECTION 

: : : WITH : : :
ALL BRANCHES.

3% Paid on Deposits
WESTBOR’O OFFICE

G. R. MERRICK
LOCAL MANAGER.

The Store for

Honest Values.

WK are here to supply you 
with all kinds of Building 
Materials in the hardware 

line, such as Nails. Kelts, Trimmings, 
Roofings, Cement, Paints, Oils. 
Varnishes, Screen Doors. Window 
Screens, Inside Locks, Sinks, Pumps, 
Piping, Plumbing, Tinsmithing, Me
tal Rooting, Metal Ceilings and 
Sidewalls.

We are also agents for Admiral 
and Calorific Hot Air Furnaces, for 
Ottawa and Vicinity, these being the 
best in the land.

When in want of Kitchen Vstensils we 
can furnish you with anything in that line 
at lowest prices, QUALITY CONSIDERED, 
whether in Steel, Agate or Copper

Preserving Ki ttles. Sauce Pans, Tea Ket
tles, Makers or Fry Pans. We arc making a 
s|M*eialty of extra heavy Clothes I'«oilers and 
Dairy Pails.

Meat makes of Kitchen Ranges, Heaters, 
and Coal Oil Heaters and Ranges always in

General Agents for Pratt’s Ani
mal, Poultry and Chicken Foods.

All kinds of Sheet Metal Work 
: : : done on short notice : : :

If to busy to call at our store PI IONE QUEEN 
7567, and we will be at your service.

JOHN STEWART
Richmond Road Wefibor'o, Ont.



Wrwll>oro' “Of l.iu.i's VI«-si mount* Page 1

Westboro’ Churches and Homes are Unsurpassed

i\o. I. Home of A. £. Kemp, ,Main Si. No. 6. The nett “Presbyterian Church, Weslhoro

No. 2 All Saints’ Anglican Church. No. 7. Home of F. J. O'Malley, Victoria Asie.
No. 3. Monastery, Sisters of Visitation. No. 8. Home of Miss B. Murphy, Victoria Ave.

No. 4 H'eslhoro’ Home of Mr. C. Ogilvy, founder Ogiloies, Department Store, Ottawa.

No. 5. A quite spot in the Visitation Sisters’ Garden. No. 9. Cosy Hon es built by W. J. Hagar.



HEADQUARTERS FOR QUALITY III
SPORTING GOODS

FISHING TACKLES, RIFLES 
an</CARTRIDGES, CANVAS,
: : PADDLES, Etc., Etc. : :

BASE BALL, TENNIS, GOLF

Most Complete Stocks to Select from 
at Reasonable Prices.

ONLY HIGHEST GRADE C ARRIED. 

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.

^ , HIJRD A CO 191 SPARKS ST.d 1 ^ • phoni (juuxPHONE QUEEN 1)97

THE POPULAR SPORTING GOODS STORE.

Builders and Contractors
I WILL RUILI) ON EASY TKRMS 
ANY CLASS OF HOUSE AND 
BUILDING IN ANY MATERIAL.

See page 9 for cut of houses just completed 
: : and all sold previous to completion. : :

IF DESIROUS OF BUYING WILL SECURES A LOT THEREON FOR YOU

W. J. HAGAR
Corner Main and Centre Sts. - - West boro’.

TELEPHONE : QUEEN 7771.

i



Westboro’ Now Has Reached The Stage 
Of Incorporation.

'abb allowing Westlsini's increase in 1"opulation b

In 1905 Westboro’s population was 200
ISO* “ 750
1910 “ * 900

** 191* « “ 14 1,400
Westboro's present area is 670 acres.

Me

.< KSTItORU Iihm nnl> mi average of 2 1-11» per- 
\<ms lu tin- acre, a |M)int tlmt invaiis hiNillh. 
strength nml futurv growth to any locality.

Contrast \Vcatlsiro’a healthy living eon 
ditions with Montreal with it* average of 10 
|>vrsniin to an Here ami you have a eonilition 

Niieh as the Ottawa shoemaker who hail hut recently eseapeil 
from the slums of New York said alsmt his nrent neighlmrs:

If the pisir souls onee knew of sueh a glorious land there 
would he no more slums in New York City.**

The time hits almost come for Wort boro' to increase its 
primnt standing in the municipalities of the Dominion. Seven 
hundred and fifty of a population is sufficient to claim acknow
ledgement as a village. Westlstrn has a population of almost 
double the reipiired numlier. Why not apply for the rights 
of becoming its own master, with powar to assert a will of her

ItWIx (II I Vv\

The present area of Westlmro is t>7<» acres, extend 
ing from the river front, south for one and a half 
miles or to Carling Avc.. and from Ktrathcona Avi
on the east to the farthermost side of Highland Park 
oil the west

Practically every portion of the entire village is of 
line sandy loam land, offering gardening facilities 
second to nolle. Almost every resident has a large 
garden plot and many have purchased wet ions one 
and two acres in extent to insure future pleasure and 
comfort by not permitting crowded areas sueh as 
found in the larger and more closely populated ecu- 
I res.

The issuing of dclienturcs means a big thing to any 
thickly populated district, it mean up-to-date improve
ment. it means good sidewalks, better roads and inaiiv 
other things really important to live centres such as 
Wcatlmrn. Cnder the present system of a police vil
lage Westboro must do all its financial business 
through the township council and any improvements 
to In* made must Is* paid by every resilient of the 
x illagc, whether a Is-netit to his property or otherwise 
Cnder incorporation the properties imnindite ad jut 
mg upon the improved section will have to pay all 
taxation for that improvement and the sections un- 
effectisl by the change are in no wav taxed.

The Monastery of the Sisters of Visitation
POX another page will Is found a photo engra

ving of the Monastery of the Sisters of the 
Visitation.

(»ii the Ifitli of August, in the year 1910. Madame 
l.a Superior Savoie and Margaret Marie de Verry and 
eight sisters coming direct from Annecy, depart ment 
of Haute, Prance, arrivisl in Weal boro, where toge 
tiler with nine Canadian Sist.-rs. which completed the 
number by order for the cN'.ihlishuiciit of the Mon 
artery The old Holland house was taken over and 
greatly enlarged and renovated, and now gives the 
appearance of a regular monastery as exists in many 
parts of France.

Previous to tln-ir arrival, resident* of this section.

wlm are folio we i1* of the Roman Catholic Church, had 
not place of worship nearer than llmtonhurg

The ehapM as provided by the Sisters of the Visita 
lion Monastery, although small at present, is o|>cncd 
to the public each Sunday morning and many tak. 
advantage of this in the interests of their spiritual

ITid-r the direction of the Sister Superior a large 
\egetable and flower garden with green house has 
bcii established and great interest is taken in the art 
of needlework and painting in oils and crayons of all 
kinds, which these sisters nr- most adapt in and a 
ready sale is secured for the same.



CARLING AVE. PARK.
Ottawa's Western Neighbor i* Home of Many

People Whose Butines» is in the City - Opi
nions of Prominent Real Estate Men.

Weal boro, a thriving village of Home four 
teen hundred odd hoiiIh. ih eitnaleil to the went 
war-1 of the eiiv limita, ami ih removed from 
the - it* IniimlHiH- Ii.v ala-ul half a mile. By 
the eieetrie ear Weatlmro mu In- reach—I in 
ulmut 2't minute»' rule from the rity post 
Mill- -

I lining the pa»t few mon ha mueh ha- laa-n 
-anl concerning the advantage* an-l q mbli—t 
I ion» of numerous miliurliaii proper! ie*. An 
inxi-atigation into the relative merits of *.ivh 
Milulivision», place* We-tlioro in a _ pro ivnem 
plnee among suburban resnlential or rummer 
rial pro|iertie-.

Manx advantages are offered the purchaser 
of property in this vicinity. Adequate school 
accommodation three excellent -hurche-, pure 
water in al'iin-lance,. electric lights, good nr 
service, convenient location and a geographical 
position thnl affords little chance of serious 
Itood, ure some of the chief adxoutages of the 
com in ii ni t y.

To the resident, many eonxvalence» are also 
offcie-i, a I reads a l-ank, l-arla-r shop, grocery 
stores, laundry, Imkery, ami other stores and 
institutions are situate-l in the village. A 
drug store, two new churches and the building 
of an up to date hall are to Ih* erected short lx.

The sanitation of the municipality is well 
looked after by a live ami energetic laiar-1 of 
health. Adequate police protection i- also af 
forded the residents.

The chief object to catch the gar.e of the 
visitor to West Intro, is the large iiunjtier of 
houses now under the course of construction.

Fully a hundred or more are being built in 
the village ami the vicinity. In the majority 
of instances the house- now under construction 
are ln-iug built of brick or cement. The ten 
demy toward the erection of frame dwellings 
is gradually beginning to wane.

From present prospects the outlook was 
never better I luring the present spring there 
ha- lu-en 1110 |>er cent increase in building 
operations. This activity bids fair to continue 
until late in the fall.

A plea-ing feature of the present buildings 
that are going up i- that they are of a highly 
desirable class. Seventy fixe per cent of the 
houses now lining erected are of brick, brick 
veneer, or cement. The general demand now 
is for the la-tier - lass of homes. Thi- presents 
a eontra-t with the desires of tenants ami pur 
ehasvi-, in former years.

The convenient location, and the pleasant 
healthy surroundings, coupled with good neigh 
lairs ami low taxation, are some of the induce 
ment that are making Wostlairo gain in popii 
laxity a- a suburb.

One of the outstanding features of the sub 
divided property in this locality is the gem-roii- 
dimensions of the lots. The smallest of these 
haxe a fifty foot frontage, an-l are one him 
-Ire-1 feet in depth. In some sections they have 
sixty two feet of frontage an-l a depth of on-* 
hundred an-l forty feet. This gives the pur 
-•baser his property at a very low rate per 
square foot.

CARLING AVENUE PARK
IS SITUATED IN WESTBORO, 
FACING CARLING AVENUE 
AND EXTENDING TO THE 
BELLEVUE PARK ANNEX.

LOTS SELL FROM

$250.00
$25.00 CASH AND 
$5.00 PER MONTH

(1 We have only a few lots for sale. 
Don t delay buying ; call at our office 
and select one or more of these lots 
while the price is low and terms easy.

•1 Remember the place ; only a few 
minutes walk from the Westboro Street 
Railway Station. <1 Carling Avenue 
Park is exactly opposite the Main Street, 
Westboro.

LAPIERRE & L APIERRE
52 RIDEAU STREET OTTAWA.

SELLING AGENTS
TELEPHONE i KIDEA1) 104.

We also sell lots in Rockliffe Annex, Trafalgar 
Square, Blossom Park, etc.

Before buying elsewhere, see Carling Park lots 
and prices, then, you will be sure to buy 

Carling Park Lots.



Educational Facilities at Westboro’
Are the very best to be obUnable anywhere, the closest attention 
to City Methods bemg adopted by a very eflicient teaching stall

Ran
it C U

■ ■■

TV».;

Westboro’» Eight Room Brick Veneer School, showing 360 of Westboro’» future legislators.
This school compares most favorable with any larve city school and has large 
spacious lawns with separate play yards in the n ar for both boys and girU.

Rapid growth to any community in probably no 
lietter shown from a permanent standpoint than by 
the increase in its achot I children. The school chil
dren of Weat boro have multiplied fatrter probably in 
proportion of numbera than m most sect ions as the 
following tabic shows:—

In 1!HIM tin» daily average attendance at school

In this average iuereaaed to 100.
In litlil the average inereased to 120.
in 1912 the average iuereaaed to 260.
Kxavtly three times the uumber in the past three

West boro's School is of solid hrick construction 
and contains eiglit rooms. The three trustees Mr. 
John K (.’-ole, Mr Patrick Meant and Mr. R. H. 
Howard, all have the best interest of their trusts at 
heart, and have shown tins in every way and by every 
possible means. In seleetion of teachers these three 
gentlemen have provided a staff well tried, efficient, 
ami second to none in any similar located school in

The principal, Mr. J. K. Dow, is a man well tried 
in the ways of School management — a terror of the 
unruly pupil yet never a more kindly man to the 
timid ami meek. Ills able staff of six lady assistants

are well trained to occupy their different stations. 
Their names are as follows:

Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh

Room Teacher, Miss K. V. Smirle, 
McArthur,

“ “ “ Hilton,
“ “ “ Mcduirl,
“ “ “ Potter,
“ “ “ Ballard.

Previously to 1908 West boro’s educational quar
ters were considered quite ample in three rooms. Bui 
with the rapid iuereasc in population the then trus 
tees decided more space was needed and the al»ove 
school was erected. Up to the year 1909 the school 
area occupied the entire section of the township from 
the limits of the city of Ottawa right out to Wood- 
roffe, which since has been divided into two section* 
and while Woodroffe has a new school of their own, 
Westboro has increased their school home by five 
rooms or practically a growth of four times in three

Tlie School Trustees of Westboro are elected 
every three years — one being elected each twelve 
months.

At present Mr. ('ole Is elected for 3 years, Mr. 
Howard for two years and Mr. Mears for one year.

(Continued mi /tayi 19.)
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Highland Park
HIGH AND DRY WITH IDEAL SURROUNDINGS 
AND FACES RIGHT ON THE OTTAWA RIVER.

Highland co,lta*,,s about 3 ou acres of rolling land dotted 
with trees. From the time the first subdivision

* 'was made the idea was to make the place one 
of the beauty spots of the Dominion, reasonable building 
restrictions are in force and the idea always kept before us 
has been to induce people to locate here, who would take 
an actual interest in beautifying the surroundings. At first 
people were afraid to build expensive houses but today the 
houses being built at Highland Park are ot the very best,and 
the thoughtful and discriminating home seeker naturally 
finishes bv buying in the locality of Highland Park.
f f 1 * « offers no inducements to lot 8|M*culutor-< . we do not guarantee that you will
Highland double your money in one year. We would rather sell one lot to a good 

enterprising citizen who wants to make a Inane than sell 10 lots to a speeu- 
Pfirlc tutor. If you want a home in u locality where you surrounded hy neigh-
* *** hors who take pride in improving their surroundings and who take an
intelligent interest in the locality, come to Highland Park If you are building. I K. ( oh . the 
owner of this property can give you a lot of useful g a» I*1' i* 11 practical
man and can |N.*eihlv save you miisiderable money, if you are not unexperienced builder yourself. 
This information is absolutely free.

|P ymi want to look over tin lots Mr. Cole ia at your service and you are not obliged to liny.
Look over all the lots in the vieinity of Ottawa, compare them with Highland Park lots and 

we are satisfied that you will agree with us that we have the liest to he had. Stores, ( hurches, 
Sch.sils, Electric Lights, (i.ssl Water Highland Park has practically every minenienve necessary 
to make life pleasant.

W. A. COLE
OFFICE, HOPE BUILDING

TtimtONt 1 VUttN tbl.

JOHN E. COLE
RESIDENCE, WESTBORO
Tf LtPHONP « Vi l I N 1914.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'00000000000000000000000000000000
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Wewttioro' “Ottawa'* Went mount" Pa<j«* IS

Beautiful Homes in Highland Park.

No. I. Residence of Mr. F. Furgeson, Qolden Ave. No. 6. Home of Jas. Gillepsie, Sunset Ave.
No. 2. Res. of Mr. ( A. McDonald, Qolden Ave. No. 7. Home of F. E. Anderson, Cole Ave.
No. 3, Res. of Mr. L. Henderson, Prospect Ave. No. 8. House of tJKCr. Booth, Alonzo, Ave.
No. 4 Showing W. Ahra and R. E. Ralph’s Homes, Flor nee Ave.
No. 5. House cf Mr. I. Cramm, Broadway Ave. No. 9. House of John E. Cole, Richmond Ave. 

No. 10. Home of Mr. John Camelon, Colden Ave.
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Plan Showing Village of Westboro’, Nr -jan Township, Carleton County, Ontario.
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O’MALLEY & SON
ESTABLISHED IH8*i

Wholesale and Ketail Butchers

TWO STORES :
BAYSWATER MEAT MARKET AND WESTBOR’O.

Dealers in Choice Meats. Groceries, Butter and Eggs 
a Specialties

TELEPHONE NUMBERS I
BAYSWATER i QUEEN 1878. WESTBORO' i QUEEN 806-F.II.

H. CUMMINGS
Contractor and Builder

ALL KINDS OF BUILDINGS 
PUT UP. REPAIR WORK 
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

EST IM A T ES F U R N IS H EI ).

Telephone: Q. 7628. Westboro’, Ont.



Wnwtboro* "Oll.iu.i's West I" P«aqe IH

Tht* whool occupies on»- am- of grouml which is 
situated upon probably tin- highest point of 11 ighland 
Park and tin- liigln-st in tin- village

tjuitv a nunilH-r of y«-ars ago tin- tln-n far sighted 
tnisti-i-s secur**d this lii-uutiful pi»*ee of ground from 
tin- previous owin-r. Mr. Cole, fatln-r of tin- pri-wnt 
trustee. for a very nominal prie»-, which was of -ourse 
given on account of such a worthy purpose From 
tin- present rat»- of increase»! growth in attendance 
more s< hool accommodâtiou will have to Im- added in 
tin- very near future and it is to be hop»-»l that wln-n 
the time does coiue, ample provisions will Is- made ful
fill ur»- increases and that tin- new school grounds will 
Ik- laid out with as much ear»- and precision as that of 
tin- presetil one, by leaving as nice large lawn spaces, 
big play grounds and tin- planting of large shady

Mr. JOHN E. COLE

School Trustee and Member of Board of Health. 
W est Imho . proprietor of Highland Park, a section 
comprised ol the old Highland Farm and prae 
tically two-thirds "i the village of Weetboro Mr 
Cob- was Isirn at North Nation Mills, (juebt-c, and has 
Im-»-ii a School Trustee at NVestlsiro for the past 12 
years and a member of the Board of Health for fi 
years. Previous to the coming of tin* electric railroinl 
ami for ipiitc a time after Mr. Cole ran a large dairy 
farm. k«-«-ping a In-rd of 50 thoroughbreil cows. Mr 
Cole has In-«-ii oiic of the few most successful growers 
ol alfalfa in thia part of Canada and is proliahly the 
first farmer in Ontario to us»- electricity in the even 
da> work "i the farm About 11 years ago Mr Cole 
ha<l his cream separator and otln-r farm machinery as 
w»*ll as the lights in his house and barns, all going by

. «K-trieity \s a suec»*ssful grower ol small fruits 
such as strawberries, raspberries. »-t»-. Mr Cole has 
become a noted authority upon I lies*- different table 
deli«-ai-ies. Mr. Cole o»*eupi«-* one of the finest atom* 
result nces at VVestlsiro. and although not very actively 
engaged at present in the interesting pursuit of hurti 
culture. Ins large garden ami grounds surrounding 
his residence are a sight worth while coming many 
miles to see.

Besides owning Highland Park, a section of alsmt 
itlMI acres, Mr. Cole has large real estate holdings in 
the city of Ottawa and Hull, in the latter place oin- 
of his speculations, includes a section of over -tiki lots

As a fraternal mail. Mr Cole is a member of Hal 
liousie Lodge A F. & A M . Wesllsiro Lodge of the 
llldepelldi-llt Order of Odd Fellows aild llilltollburg 
Lodge of Independent Order of Forresters.

Mr. P. MEARS

School Trustee of West boro. was first elected in 
ÜMI7 for :t years term. In 191», Mr Mears having 
prove,1 wort hy of the charge placed in him. was again 
redected as whool trust»-»- for another |m-n,hI of 
years. Ihiring the entire fi years in oftle»-, Mr Mears 
has always proved worthy of his trust an,I has always 
taken a great iut,-rest in whool matters of every kind.

Mr Mears is the proprietor of Westlioro’s most 
proficient and largest blaeksmithing and horse shoeing 
establishment He also carries on a large poultry, 
dairy and general farm produce business

Mr Mears was born in Richmond. < hit., in l8fi!l 
lie is a resident of \Vestls»r»i for the past 11 years 
and is a member of Si Philip Lodge. Catholic Order 
of Foresters of Richmond
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M. W. O’CONNELL
Install Your 
Septic Tank

ALSO PLUMBING AND 
.... HEATING ....
Estimates Furnished in 24 Hours.

The Largest Plumbing Concern in Ottawa.
LOWEST PRICES
BEST QUALITY GOODS

212 Gloucester St. : : Ottawa.
PHONES : Office. CW> 2529. Wuehmue. Queen 7152.



Council and Officers of Nepean Township, Carleton County, 1913.

n

Reading from left to right, bottom row first.
Rwve K. W. Honevwell, Engineer M<Clure, First Deputy Reeve Bower Henry, Councillor*Bell, 

Towndiip Clerk an.l Treasurer John tiamhle. Township Awm-'ir J A Parker. Second Deputy Reeve Win. Joynt, 
Councillor Win. Stinson, Road Commissioner John Htineon, Engineer B. <». Street.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WESTBORO’
PON «notIn-r page is shown an illustration of 
the new Westhoro Presbyterian Church, which 
is now iimler course of countruction, on the 

corner of Main St. ami Kucliil Ave„ Westhoro. The 
new Church is to Ik* of soliil brick and is estimated to 
have a seating capacity of •I4"> in the main body of 
the church and 108 in the gallery. The choir «eating 
is for .'to nifinhcrn and the hascincnt is t i contain a 
'.irgc Sum lay School room, also two small rooms iiid 
kitchen. The latter three to In- finished off for serving- 
refreshments am! the former for the Sunday School 
services. The liascmcnt is to lie 4*A feel liclow tile 
grade level ami will have two large hot air furnaces 
for healing the entire church The floor >f the church 
will he fd feet hImivc the grade level and the seating 
and furniture will lie of hardwood up t > chit • in every

Too much praise cannot Is* given to the special 
building committee for the energetic manner in which 
they looked after every detail in connection with this 
new building. This committee is composed of Rev. W. 
II Cram, Dr. .1. S. Nelson, %eh. Ketehum, (lartield 
Cummings, .I II ('arkner and C. W. Rosa.

When the Presbyterians of Westhoro first hold 
their opening services in their new church, there will 
still Im- a few left whose minds will run hack 35 or 40 
years to the opening of the first Presbyterian Church 
ever erected in that village. Under the careful gui
dance of the Rev. Roliert Whillans, who was their

first minister, the late Mr. A. Andrew, elder; and the 
late Thomas Cole, superintendent of the Sunday 
School, the Presbyterian Church of West lain», was 
established upon a soliil and most permanent basis. 
The next minister to occupy the pulpit was Re". A. 
S. Ross, now of Montreal Weal, who had f'«r his elders 
Mr. d. C. Clark and Mr. F. A. Coffin, both since re
moved from the village. The thin! pastor was the 
Rev. A. T. Cameron, who has since taken up his 
abode in western Canada. It was just about this time 
in the year 1fM)4 that the Presbyterians of Westhoro 
separated from those of Merivalc and a little later 
joined with Hell’s Corners and the Stittsville congre
gations which was again disssolvcd under the minis
try of Rev. R. (I. Thompson when they became a self 
sustaining congregation.

During the year 1912, the congregation have had 
to record with deep regret the death of the Rev. T. 0. 
Thompson, whose valuable services rendered so heart 
il.v in the interests of the whole church and congre 
gat ion has been missed by all. Mr. Thompson was 
siieeeedixl in the pastorate by the present pastor, Rev. 
W. II Cram.

The report of the season for 1912 for the Presby
terian Church of Wcstlsiro gives an added number of 
dH mendiera. The total membership is 8(i. Fight 
baptisms and one marriage. Fifty families belong to 
the church.



Bulb Culture in Ornamental Bowls, Fancy Pots, Vases, Ac.
IlK popularity of Ik "No Drainage m**tli«xl 

of growing hullw is i-hputty increasing: its 
advantage* are so many, and its possibilities 

so great It appeals i-spvvially lu lailivs as a means of 
iHNintifying tin* lionn*. in addition to living a vharming 
ami fascinating past inn*; tin* interest of watching tin* 
gradual development of the hulks from tlie first green 
shoot to the flowering stage more than compensating 
for the care and attention devoted to them. The one 
outstanding advantage of this met Ins 1 is that in place 
of the ordinary flower pot any ornamental Ism I or 
piece of art pottery can he utilized, the use of the 
special fibre compost rendering drainage unmveswir\. 
Kxperieiiei lias provisl that almost any hullmus rooteil 
plant i'hii he successfully cultivated in this way. and 
by commencing operations in August and continuing 
with successive pottings throughout the autumn a 
continuous display of flowi rs can lie secured from De 
comber until the end of April.

The method of cultivation is quite simple, and piv 
sents no difficulties even to the most inexperienced. 
Tim fibre compost should first Is- thoroughly mixed 
and slightly damped, then place a few lumps of char

coal in the bottom of the km I. and upon this a layer 
of compost. 2 or M inches deep Into !' is layer *nsert 
the bulbs, taking care not '.i press them down too 
■Irmly or the roots u ill he unahk to pe:n • rat» the com 
post, then fill up with more compost to within nn inch 
of 'he top, and sprinkle with water until the whole is 
thoroughly damp, hut not aooden. and the operation is 
complete. The bulbs should now he placed in a cool 
dark room or eupkmrd. win re th air circulates 
freely, hut from which frost can he excluded, in order 
to encourage root action, and during this period they 
should he examined periodically and watered wlivn 
necessary At the end of six or eight weeks the bulbs 
should he well rooted .and will probably have made 
an inch or mon* of top growth ; they may then Is* re 
moved to the room iit which they are to flower, placing 
them close to the window to keep the foliage dwart 
and sturdy As they come into bloom, rather more 
water will lie requins!, and on no account must the 
fibre Ihx'oiiic dry at any time. on the other hand 
water should not he allowed te stand in the bottom oi 
the kiwi. The condition to Is* aimed at is one of 
uniform dampness.

< i -v \ _ . o

Dutch Bulb Culture
A PAGINATING PASTIME.
Perhaps you have never realised what an alum 

dunce of beautiful and fragrant flowers it is possible 
to have in the home during the winter and early 
spring months, the gorgeous display of colorings 

and brilliant effects you may have from heile and borders 
in the open ground from the earliest spring to the month of

Our handsomely illustrated List of Fall Hulhs will fully 
explain the cultivation of bulbs in ornamental [fowls, art 
pots and vases, a new phase of horticultural activity. 
Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissi and Scillus are very effective [or 

indoor culture, and Hyacinths. Tulips. Daffodils, (>odng, Jonquils, 
Srillas, Snowdrops, Iris and Chionodoxas for out door planting 

We also offer a very tin» selection of Lilies, Callus. Freesias.
( 'pelamen and Roman Hyacinths for forcing

A r*r<l hy nisi I will» your name ami ad* Iren* will briny you « copy of our finely
(Olfj i11"*™1*''! P1-'1"** ,lM

Kenneth McDonald & Sons, Limited, Stt<l* *“d B*lk M,rtk**1*'
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How to Install a Septic Tank.
The Proper Means and Methods of installation 

for a Perfectly Sanitary Septic Tank.

Il I is generally «'oiisnlt r«‘<l that living in tin* 
i/M fountr.v is most delightful and attractive, if

*1 -, • it U‘iir*i. tint t'ae 1 I ■ « > , I iuu irei..ui 1.1.. -i in Iit were not for the 
\ antiquated features

people are hlei 
which are not general
try ami it is liecauae of tIn

lisagreeahle ami 
the home. City 

I with conveniences 
fourni in the conn 

absence of those things 
that many living in the country lieeome dissatisfied 
a ml move to town When the country residents visit 
their city friends, they note, with humiliation, the 
difference lietween the convenient house hydrants, 
bath mom ami toilet, electric lights, steam-heat, etc . 
and their own very crude arrangement at home, 
often the embarrassment is so marked that the eoun- 
trj resident hesitates to invite lus citj friends in his 
home This condition should la* changed anti there is 
no reason why it cannot Is*, for it is entirely feasible 
and practicable to install anti maintain home conve
niences in the country residence at a very reasonable

Lighting and power are two indispensable things in 
the country residence. The ordinary way of lighting 
the home is expensive, disagreeable, dangerous anti 
cheerless.

A lighting anil power plant, consisting of a gasoline 
engine, storage battery, the neeeaaary connections, 
switches, wire, gloltes, etc., with a capacity of twenty 
five lights will cost approximately *240 The engine 
can also be used for running the washing machine, 
wringer, etc. While the engine is in operation, it will, 
in addition to doing the work stated, store in the 
storage batteries a sufficient amount of electricity to 
liglo the home to the extent of twenty live lights It 
outre are desired, a larger equipment will Is* neees-

Again. by erecting an elevated frost proof tank, the 
water can In- stored by using a windmill. This will 
not only l*> a great convenience for sprinkling the 
yard, garden, eta., hut provide* tire protection

A furnace of sufficient capacity to heat an ordinary 
huilât* sud heat water for the kitchen, bath room, ami 
lavatories is no more expensive than the ordinary 
hart! and soft-coal burners. Furnaces are on the 
market which are not only economical, hut are 
equipped with an automatic device which regulates 
the heat.

Pure water is a blessing ami impure water is a 
great menace to health. Wells anti springs are often 
contaminated by lieing in close proximity to closets 
and kitchen drains. The discharge from drains, 
which are usually leaky, amt the contents of unce
mented vaults soak into the ground ami finally per 
enlate through the soil, following water courses until 
the poisonous fluids reach the well. The distance 
these liquid* will percolate depends, to a great extent, 
upon the condition of the toil and the depth of the

well. As a rule, it is not safe to have the well nearer 
than two hundred feet to the closet or drain In 
constructing « well, if it is not piped ami the surface 
waters tamped out at the rock, it should he cemented 
on the outside or bricked ami plastered. In any event, 
tlie upper fifteen or twenty feet should he made of 
renient ami an iron or cement cover placed over the 
top, for the reason that water in open wells is apt to 
he contaminated by dust which carries with it the 
germs of disease ami surface water may seep in.

The country resident can have no greater conve
nience and hut a few things which will give him more 
comfort than a hath-room and toilet in the house, hut 
in order to have these conveniences, a system of 
sewage disposal must he provided. While the sewage 
may in some instances lie emptied into a stream or 
ravine, it is a dangerous thing to do. for the reason 
that the stream will lie contaminated ami. unless tIn
flow is great, odors are apt to arise during the hot, 
dry summer. Hence it is necessary to provide some 
other means of disposal. Nothing as yet has Is-en tie 
vised as <- sewage disposal for the country resident 
equal to a septic tank.

A septic tank is a receptacle for the purification 
and disposal of sewage. This system of sewage dis
posal is especially adapted to villages ami country 
residences where no regular sewage system exists. 
The process by which sewage is liquefied, made odor
less and harmless, is accomplished by a specific liac 
teria or micro-organism known as anaerohiosi*.

The apparatus consists of a receiving ehmii- 
her a proress chain 1st. an inlet pipe (c), dis
charge pi|M*s. ami a vent pipe. The tanks 
should he made of concrete ami practically air tight, 
having a man-hole in the top The walls and top 
should Is- from four to five inches in thickness, ami 
the top reinforced. The tank «an he located at any 
reasonable distance from the dwelling house. It will 
lie necessary to locate it so that there will he a slight 
fall bet ween the house ami the tank The pipe (e) 
leading from the house to the tank should In- of iron 
in order to prevent the possibility of leaks. Hewer 
pipe can In used if the joints are properly cemented 
This pipe should also have a trap at the point where 
it leaves the house The receiving chamber should he 
of concrete, made air tight ami provided with a man
hole in order that sludge can he pumped out in ease 
of accumulation.

The sewage passes from the receiving chandler <b) 
to the main tank through pipe. The object 
in having pipe curve downwards ami extent) to 
within om- foot of the bottom of the main tank is to 
prevent any disturbance of the scum formed on top of 
the sewage in tank That scum or crust must not 
lie broken, for the reason that if it is, bacterial action 
anti liquefaction stops until the crust again forms. 
The effluent or liquefied sewage leaves the tank 
through siphon pipe. This pipe starts, as is 
shown in the illustration, about one foot from the l»ot-
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rellisson’s Brandy
Is the Perfect Brandy

Pcllisson's Brandy is pot stilled from pure «rape juive ;
—under absolutely perfect conditions ;

in the world’s greatest brandy centre. Cognac, in Prance.
Its age and mellowness are guaranteed.
Its stimulating and invigorating qualities are renowned all over the world.
Pcllisson’s Cognac Brandy immediately impresses one with its delicious mellowness 

and flavor.
—a brandy that appeals to particular palates.
In France, the centre of the brandy industry, the home ol the worlds brandy 

connoisseurs, the sale of Pcllisson s excels the sale ol any other brand.
Throughout the whole civilized world the sale of Pcllisson’s extends. It is 

stocked in all leading hotels and clubs.

ASK FOR PELLISSON’S BRANDY.

5. J. MAJOR, Limited "'VkZZv"’
YORK STREET OTTAWA, g
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loin of the tank nml «liselmrgeH into tin- tile drain 
which carrica the harmless liquid away. The outlet 
pipe muât Ih- provaled with a vent to prevent the 
tank fmm being emptied by the aiphon

The drain abould be ordinary soft pnroua drain tile 
laid end to end with loose open joint*. The ditch in 
which the tile are laid ahould he alxiut four feet deep. 
Before the tile are laid, one foot of loose gravel should 
be placed in the ditch and one foot of loose gravel on 
top of the tile, and the ditch then tilled with dirt. If 
thin line of tile ia four or five rods long, it will never 
lieeome clogged unless the wnl is very compact clay. 
If the Moil is of such a nature, two lines should In
laid from the “V" shaped junction, having gut.- 
valves wt that the flow can he alternated every two 
weeks, giving each line time to dry out.

For a family of ten or twelve people, a tank six 
feet long, four feet wide and four feet deep, holding 
718 gallons, will he large enough. Such a tank should 
tak«- care of a sink, laundry, hath and toilet-room, and 
the overflow from a cistern. The receiving chamber 
should la- alniut four feet by two or three feet, ami as 
deep as the main tank. After the tank has been in 
operation a year or two, if any great amount of 
sludge has accumulated on the bottom, it should be 
pumped out. If the tank is properly constructed, the 
accumulation is very little, even after it has been in 
operation several years.

Care must Ih- taken not to empty into the intake 
pipe, potato peelings and other coarse sulmtances that 
will not pass through a trap freely.

Chloride of lime interferes with the bacterial action ; 
hence, it should not In- used to any great extent in 
the sink.

Bacteria do not materially change grease. If it 
enters the tank system in great quantities, it event
ually clogs it. It is often necessary to have a grease 
trap Mow the sink.

To prevent gases from «•scaping, the man hole 
covers should lx- made tight by using cement or 
asphalt.

The “Septic Tank" system is at once scientific and 
simple. It can lx- easily applied to any place where 
sufficient fall can lx- secured to carry away the sewage. 
It is inexpensive, ahwilutely automatic, and thoroughly 
effective and satisfactory. The product flows away, 
in a clear, sparkling stream of water, ninety-eight per 
cent pure by chemical analysis. When it strikes the

air. the remaining two per cent of impurities ^ are 
liberated, leaving a stream of clear water That 
sewage ran enter at one end of a tank a foul, offensive 
stream reeking with tilth, and emerge front the other 
end a limpid stream of water, seems wholly mere 
dihle, and yet such is the case The worn 1er of it all 
is that it cleanses tts«-lf automatically, without any 
artificial agency, solely through the work of th«- filth 
bacteria preying upon each other. This system works 
continually, summer and winter, year in ami year out, 
with almoiutely no attention and without change ill 
any season

In twenty four hours, or a little ov«-r. after the 
sewage enters the tank, a scum will form on the sur 
face, an inch or more in thickness, consisting of a 
solid mass of filth bacteria, which prey upon the p»i 
animus matter an<| the solids contained in tin- sewage, 
constantly lighting among themselves and deal raying 
each other like the Kilkenny eats, which devoured 
each other until nothing was left but the tail, the tail 
in this case lwing represented by the two per cent of 
poisonous matter left in tin- water as it escapes, ami 
which is at once eliminated upon exposure to the at
mosphere.

Light ami air are fatal to these bacteria ; hence, tin- 
necessity of keeping them in a dark air-tight place 
that they may accomplish their work. For this r«-a 
son, the tank must lx- air-tight. Again, to do their 
work effectively, they must lx- left in perfect quiet.

A system of this kind will not freeze in winter, as 
tin- gases arising from the sewage in the tank gem-rub- 
enough heat to counteract cob! ami prevent'freezing.

In eas«>s where the s«-wag«- discharge is scanty and 
intermittent there might lx- danger of the water 
freezing in the filter Imix during a long cold spell, ami 
then it would lx- advisable to erect a small, tight 
building, well protected from frost, over the whole 
outfit, including Ixith tank ami filter, hut when the 
newer is in constant use this would lx- uiimx-essary.

Tin- x«-erel. if secret it may lx- called, of the whole 
system is the dark ami air-tight tank, the submerged 
inlet and submerged outlet, and that is all there is to 
it The bacteria will do their work if l«-t alone. If 
tirreil up, they refuse to perform as desired. When 
properly working, the tank might lx- opened, the Ixit- 
tom sera|ie<| and not a handful of soliil matter could 
lx- found.

All Saints Anglican Church, Westhoro1

All Saints' Church has a seating capacity of one 
hundred and fifty. The service» are hold on Sundays 
at 8.15, 11 a.m. and 7 p in. Sunday School and Bible 
Class are held at d p.m. with services lioth in Sunday 
School and Town Hall. Baptism at 4 p.m. each Sun
day.

The average attendance at Sunday School is one 
hundred ami seventy dive pupils. At present the or
ganization is proet-eding to either enlarge the church

building to accommodate tin* rapiilly increasing eon 
gregation, or to build a new chun-h.

The church warden are M«-a»rs. F. A. Ilem-y ami 
das. Fitzsimmons. Superintendent of the Sunday 
School is Mr. E. tt. F.aston who has staff of twenty 
teachers assistants. There are eighteen members in 
the choir which is most ably led by Mr. Harry Woos
ter. Tin- organist is Miss Nellie Bassett.



GEO. M. MASON, Limited
TIMBER, SCANTLING, ROUGH LUMBER,
DRESSED LUMBER, LATH AND SHINGLES,
SASH AND DOORS, GENERAL FACTORY 
: : : : WORK. : : : :

Hardwood Flooring, Oak, Beech and Birch.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK. OR SEND US A LIST 
OF YOUR REQUIREMENTS AND WE WILL GIVE 

YOU PRICES.
OUR WOODROFFE YARD IS WELL SITUATED FOR HAND- 

LING THE TRADE IN WESTBOR'O

BAYSWATER PLANING MILL. WELLINGTON STREET AND BAYNWAIER AVENUE 
PHONES QUEEN 7$ll 71U

BRANCH YARD. WOODROFFE
PHONE QUEEN 711)

Making Up Y our Mind ?
ABOUT THE ELECTRIC WIRING AND 
FIXTURES FOR THE HOME. THE 
BEST WORKMANSHIP, THE BEST SE
LECTION OF FIXTURES AND SHADES 

AT THE LOWEST COST

Supplies, Limited
52 Rideau Street
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FOR AU. KINDS OF ELECTRIC WORK AND INSTALLATIONS
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The Breeding and Feeding of Poultry.
(Extract from Central Experimental Farm Bulletin.)

That there i»* a paying margin of profit in pro
perly manng«*d poultry lias lieeit shown hy experi 
mental work as well as hy results achieved hy well 
known breeders and published by them, from time to 
time, in the Poultry and Agricultural press. That 
margin of prolit has been fourni to vary in amount 
according to the favourable or unfavourable circum
stances of the producers. Some are more favourably 
situated as regards location to a good market tha i 
others; some may have feed in greater quantity and 
at cheaper cost than others, climatic influences may 
be a factor in certain eases, but under all the comli 
lions named satisfactory percentages of profit have 
been wvured. Breeders in the neighbourhood of a 
city or town market where high prices are common, 
or. within easy reach by railroad of the game, have 
better opportunity to make a larger margin of profit 
than those in other parts of the country and who by 
force of circumstances have to sell to the collector if 
eggs and chickens, or, to country stores, transactions 
with the latter ls*ing often in the way of trade.

WHAT IS A FAIR MARCHS OF PROFIT !

Vnder favourable conditions breeders who have 
corresponded with our department or the press have 
stat«*d their margin of profit to be highly satisfactory.

Mr. A MePhaddeii, Dominioiiville. Ont , presi
dent of the local Farmers' Institute, has st'itisl that 
by selling new laid eggs in winter at 40 cents per 
dozen and a superior quality of poultry in the early 
fail months at 10 cents a pound to Montre»' dealers 
that he has found, after a careful account of cost, a 
profit of two hundred per ecent.

Mr. Win. Moe, of South Franklin, Que., claims 
by obtaining eggs in winter ami sending them to a 
Montreal dealer as well as his poultry in summer, to 
make one hundred and eighty per cent over cost.

•I. R. H. of Wentworth Co., Ont., in Furnuis' 
Advocate of March 9 last says, after desuibing his 
methods of management :—‘Have ha i eggs all f ill 
and winter in good supply. Have kept a ••cunt and 
have sold more than $2 worth of eggs for every +1 
worth of feed consumed. And in growing early 
chickens for market have had *.'t for $1 cost. I find I 
can raise chicks to eight weeks for per hundred and 
make them ready for market. Yes, my hens pay and

Our own experimental work has als > shown satis
factory profit over cost of feed.

THORortlH KNOWLEDGE OF MANAGEMENT 
ESSENTIAL TO 8UC< Ess

But before margins of profit, such as shown, can 
lie secured, it must be borne in mind that a thorough 
knowbsige of how to manage is imperative. Success
ful poultry keeping is an exact and exacting science 
Exact, liecause if not enough food is given there is 
little or no product ; if too much, the fowls become too

fat and the result is the same. Exuding, liecnuse 
adaptability, kei-u observation, untiring perseverance, 
and a proper appreciation of the value of little essen 
toils, coupled with a liking for the occupation are in 
dispensable. The roadway to successful poultry keep
ing is strewn with the wrecks of individual, or com
bined effort, in attempts at attaining profitable re
sults without tile requisite knowledge of how to do Ml. 
It is well that this should In- understood, at the outset, 
by the large numlier of correspondents from whom so 
many letters are received on the subject of poultry 
keeping. These correspondents may lie classified as 
follows :

1. The correspondent who has heard that titre 
is a large margin of profit in tin- production of broi
lers. and would like a description of the nee saury 
plant, method of management, estimate of outlay and 
all particulars in order to successfully prosecute the 
business. Would selling the eggs in winter at 40 cents 
per dozen pay better than by converting them into 
" broilers” T

2. The correspondent who is confident that there 
is money in poultry Having a liui'tcd sum of money, 
is willing to invest it in a small poultry plant. Has 
little or no knowledge of piid'rv. but would like all 
information as to quantity of land remind, latest 
styles of poultry houses, numta'r and kind of fowls, 
whether grain feed should be grown or purchased, 
most economical rations, and all such instruction as 
is calculated to lead to success

I The inquirer who has lost his health hi busi
ness. He is convinced tha* poultry keeping may he_ 
made a means of livelihood as well as a restoration of 
health Desires information as to the quickest way of 
acquiring knowledge of how to proceed.

1 The correspondent who haa had experience in 
poultry raising in the mother country and intends to 
devote his time to its prosecution in 'his country in 
conjunction with market gardening, or small fruits 
or Isith. would like all information as to breeds of 
fowls, accommodation, feed and management most 
suitable to this country.

5. The inquirer who is situated on the outskirts 
of the city ami has time and room to permit of the 
pleasurable and profitable keeping of a number of 
fowls. How hint can he carry out his intention f

fi From farmers inquiring as to what has lieen 
found the liest variety of fowls for eggs and flesh, the 
lies! ami cheapest style of poultry house, how many 
fowls can lie profitably handhsl by one man, and 
where are the liest paying markets for • ggs in winter 
and chickens in summer ?

ANSWERS TO THE ABOVE.

It is evident that the operations outlined by Nos. 
1, 2 and .‘I would Is* that of specialists requiring ex
pert knowledge ami special facilities. Such knowl««dge 
can liest Is* acquired by an apprenticeship at a large 
poultry plant of which, at present, then* are only two
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or three m ( hiiikIm. hut many in the eastern United 
Staten Broiler mining in the moat ativHnv.il phase of 
poultry keeping., requiring "marked aptitude’* :a 
eomhination with expert knowledge ami a special 
plant Operation* in large eatahliahment* commence 
m November or December and from that time forth 

lekena are artilieially hatehe.l and reared m great 
mul» rs until put on the market in spring and early 

summer, sax from March to dune, the period of high
est prices Broilers are usually wild at two or three 
months of agi. averaging from one to one and a half 
pounds each or two to three pounds per pair, and are 
worth #1 if”» to *1 '*4» per pair. The hatching and 
rearing of ducklings in the manner deicrilied is con
ducted on « very large scale hv several large estahliah- 
ment* The young duck* arc placed on the market at 
nine to ten week* of age and usually weigh four to 
four and half pounds each, or > iglit to nine pounds 
per pair Broiler raising is a branch of poultry cul
ture not suitable to the ordinary farmer who, if lie has 
• ggv w ill find far more profit in selling them at thirty, 
thirty-five or forty rente per dozen than by attempt
ing to convert them into broiler*.

Nos 4 and will find much useful information in 
tin- rv|*>rts issued from our poultry department and 
from this bulletin. They may also learn by expe
rience. which i- inevitably slow hut with them need 
neither !» unpleasant nor unprofitable Attendance 
at a short course of poultry instruction at one of the

agricultural colleges would doubtless be beneficial, 
ixmg experience ha* shown that unless practice is 
combined with theoretical instructions only partially 
satisfactory results are likely to be attained.

No. ti is the case of the fsrming breeder, which is 
entirely different from the others. Poultry keeping is 
etwentiaHy his busmen*. Fowls are probably part of 
hie live atock and of handling them he is likely to have 
already some knowledge. Hi* poultry may not be of 
the moat suitable variety, or hie poultry house of the 
latest design. But these can be quickly remedied. He 
ha* the grain, the root* and other essentials in abun
dance, frequently in the shape of waste. To him the 
Experimental Farm report* and other publications are 
invaluable. He can, with the knowledge he ia already 
pos*os*cd of, take the full lauieht out of a short poul
try course at an agricultural college. His position is 
generally such that by giving hi» poultry proper care 
and attention he can make them a profitable addition 
lo his income.

THE DIFFERENT BREEDS AND THEIR 
CHARACTERISTICS

liong experience ha* shown that no varieties of 
fowls are better suited to the requirements of farm
er* and other* than lierred ami white Plymouth 
Rock*, white Wyandotfes and huff Orpingtons. Both 
barred Plymouth Rock* and white Wyandot tee ere to 
he found in every locality, and eggs from them may

i The Westboro Methodist Church
Rev. H. E. Warren, M.A., B.D., Paitor.

m|KTHODI8M in WestUiro dates hack about 
thirty year*, when the place huh known a* 
Skead’s Mills. The Mill* are now disap- 

I»eared, and with them the sleepy hamlet und It* 
»qiame population, and the first Methodist Church, a 
frame structure near the present site which was 
replaced fourteen years ago by the neat stone edifice 
of to day. It lias caught the quickened spirit of 
these latter days and doings of Westboro, ami is to 
day the spiritual home of about seventy-five families. 
The congregation embraces Woodrnffe on the West 
and l^iurentian View on the East. It is the central 
appointment of the present Nepean Circuit. The 
pastor is domiciled in a commodious Parsonage on 
the main throughfare of the town, Richmond Road, 

f a short distance from the church. "
The church edifice lias all the modem equipments including, cement basement for the social

* gatherings of the chun h life, class mom, piano, etc.
It c<un|ietes will the larger churchee of Ottawa in its organised machinery : Sunday School, Class

* Meeting. Senior and Junior Kpworth Leagues, Ladies Aid, and Women’s Missionary Society.
* Tin- mtvut on Sunday an utj 1 All (Junior League). 2 I’M . (Sunday School end Bible Class),
2 > P. M Regular I’r hingi, and T P M. i Preaching). On Monday night, the Kpworth l^eague holds it*
2 weekly meetings, ami "n Thursday night the Society ( lass convenes.

L
TIic present edili • is already proving quite inadequate for the growing needs of the congregation, 
uid steps have alreadv Ih vii taken in the purchase of the adjoining lot towards the enlargement <»f the

him h work. ********ww
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In' had at reasonable cost No variety nh'iiik to have a 
greater hold on tin- fanning community than tli 
harm! Plymouth Rock The Orpingtona arc compa 
rativelv now «•omoni. hut have rapidly mailc their 
way to a tirât place in the utility daw Particularly 
may thin la* said of the huff variety. The pointa of 
merit of the different varieties of the moat serviceable 
breeds are as follows ;
RATIONS AND MANN'KR OF FKKDING Til KM

In the composition of rations suitable to the dif 
feront seasons of the year, breeders should find ample 
opportunity to utilize much of the waste. As a means 
to this end the mash i composed principally of ground 
grains affords op|H.rtunity to use the waste of table, 
kitchen ami barn, as is hereafter shown. By Home 
authorities the use of the mash is condemned as likclv 
to make the layers over-fat and their eggs in early 
spring time unfertile. Kxperience has shown that an 
over-fat condition is generally the result of over feed 
ing of whole as well as ground grain Over feeding 
of any description of I'ihmI is undesirable. The aim of 
the poultry keeper should certainly Is* to have an ef
fective as well as cheap ration, hut experienec has 
shown that tin* cheapest ration is not 11 ways the best 
winter egg producer. Tin* cheapest ration has lieen 
found to Is* the one which will bring the greatest 
numlier of eggs when they are worth most. As to the 
•piantity of fotsl which should la* given, that depends 
upon whether the fowls are kept in warmisl or cold 
houses, the latter in recent years being more popular 
especially when asais-iatisl with atratching shed attach
ment, plans of which are shown in Part II of this bill 
lelin Kxperience has unmistakably made plain that 
fowls in the cold houses require more food to incite 
egg production than those in the warmer premises. 
Attempts have been made to show that such is not 
the ease, but long experience and close olwervation

lead to the conclusion that the colder the tempera 
lure of tin house a greater 'piantity of hnsl is Ueee*- 
sary to produce the egg (Ilmen at ion has also shown, 
in the case of fowls kepi m cold houses, that it was 
the surplus quantity of food over and shove that re
quired for tie sustenance of annual heat that went 
into the product. There is reason to conclude that 
the mistake is not unfrequently made of giving fowls 
in cold winter quarters final suflieient to keep up the 
animal heat, but not enough in addition to promote 
.•gg laying lienee the inquiry occasionally made by 
correspondents, “what can be the matter with my 
hens. They Imik well, are apparently in good condi
tion, and yd do not lay!” It was also made evident 
by the results of past years that rations of a varied 
nature, when fed in lils-ral rather than stinted quan
tities, not only resulted in a larger egg yield, but the 
germs of the early spring eggs were strong and pro
duced strong chickens. Were results similar in the 
case of the fowls kept in artificially warmed premises! 
Certainly not to tin* same extent The fowls in the 
partially warmed houses laid fairly well during the 
winter season, but the germs in tin* eggs laid by them 
in early spring were weak, did not hatch well, ami the 
chickens which were hatched from them in too many 
instances were weaklings. As shown in reports of tin 
past three years, the germs of these eggs remained 
weak until the fowls ran outside and recuperated from 
their long term of artificial life and treatment. This 
has usually lieen alsmt the 12th of April.

hi the case of the fowls kept in cold premises, it 
seemed as if the feeding of the varied rations in gen
erous quantity — in combination with fresh air — 
not only proved incentives to egg production, but kept 
the vitality of the laying stock so unimpaired as to 
permit of IniIIi a satisfactory egg yeild during the 
winter months and in early spring strong germs 
which developed into robust chickens.

< ►
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There's money in the Poultry Business. Are you getting your Share?
MA K K your Poultry pay,—make them lay for a living. It 

don't pay to keep hens, you’ve got to make them keep

Our lines or Poultry Supplies will help to make your poiiltn 
profitable. By using the best tools and appliances for vour work 
you keep your flock healthy and laying, and, the laying ben is 
the paying lieu.

We handle all that i> best in Poultry Supplii*s,—everything 
that will help you to get best re-ults from your poultry Kadi 
article lias been selected because it saves time or money for the 
poultry-keeper. When you use them, you know you have the 
bed : you know their high quality by the results they give Ask 
for our FltKK BUOKLKT. • Practical Poultry Supplies.” Mailed 
free on request.

Our stock comprises in part : Cyphers Standard Incubators and HminIci 
and Shipping ( mips, Kggs Testers. Cases and Boxes, Win* Nests. Poultry Fencing and Netting. Food 
liop|N*rs. (irit and Shell Boxes, Water Fountains, Chick Markers, (been Bom < utters and White
washing Aprparatu**.

C ypher's Famous Foods thick. Developing, Fattening, having. Scratching, (irmving. Also 
Short-Cut ami Mealed Afalfa. Charcoal. Beef Scrap, Granulated Bone'. (>\>t. r Shell and (irit. I.iee pow
der and Paint. Anti-Lice Nest Kggs, Fumigating Candles, Disinfectants, Ft. Ft,

KENNETH McDONALD 4 SONS. Limited, market svijake - o^awa.

lollV House-.



A. BETHELL
William Street Westbor’o.

CEMENT
OF ALL KINDS

SPECIALIST FOR

Side Walk and Cowbyre 
Construction

A. APPROVED by BOARD of HEALTH.

POULTRY SUPPLIES
Essex Model *F«iod” Hop|»er*
Galvanized Iron Drinking 
Fountain, Feed Troughs. Kgg 
Twter*. Ix-g Bunds. Im-uliH- 
turn ( Model Kwex), Spray 
Pump* for White Washing.
T«e Marker*, Thermometer*.
De*infectant*. Lice Powder*,
Neel Kgg*, etc.

Charcoal. Oyster Shell*, (loot. Write for Poul
try Itonk.

F. G. NEWMAN
Finn six I Garden Smt. Bulks. 1‘Unts end Garden Rr.|uis«n

41 MARKET SQUARE I tronc R«lr.u

Pease Furnaces
M«n COMFORT 
with ECONOMY.

INVKST.MKNT in 
Pea*e Furnace i* 

illl ideal aimuilt a-1 
they pay for them 
*elve* hy the «

i.h.murphy!
OTTAWA AGENT

287 Lyon Street

GRAINING A SPECIALTY
ESTIMATES GIVEN

Caddy & Thomas
Painters and Decorators

RICHMOND ROAD WESTBORO.

Consult Us, When Considering
fig MANTLE, TILE

MAKDLE WOKK 
The Ottawa Tile and Mosaic Co. |

CONTKAC TOKH AND IMPORTERS

Phone : Queen 4741

ion i=

ir

289 Laurier Ave. Weil. IÜJ
m
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Practical Investment
>IXTKK\ III NIUIKD AM» HUM V >l\ l.n|> i»N THE
( hntim atihn ok il\nk stuki t mam iikin

Itnl CUT BY Til K NKXN

IBERVILLE PARK SYNDICATE,
Right near the Ottawa and St. Lawrence Electric Railway.

Investment from $1,000.00 Accepted :
One third cash ; one third at six months, and one third at twelve months, at 

9 p. c. SALE OF LOTS NOW GOING ON.

Morisset & Morisset, Limited
Financial and Real Estate Brokers Main Office, 193 Sparks, Phone Q. 7601-7602.

BANCH OFFICES :
Ml Daltnium- St., Phone. R 504 31 3 Dalhousir Si. Phone. R 503 169 Mnm Si.. Hut Phone. Q. 77M

HAPPY RESULTS
DON’T MEAN THAT YOU MADE 
A MISTAKE BUT THAT YOU 
NEVER MADE THE SAME TWICE.

So, do not delay to give us your next order for PRINTING ; we will 
give you the best satisfaction.

PRINTING OF BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
LETTER HEADS, BILL HEADS, CARDS,
ENVELOPES, DODGERS, POSTERS 
: : AND ALL OFFICE REQUISITES. : :

We make a Specialty of Window Cards and High 
: ï : Class Printing.

PROMPTNESS AND QUAUTY IS OUR MOTTO.

LA JUSTICE, Limited, 457-459 SUSSEX ST., OTTAWA.
TF.l-F.PHONk RIDKAL 7)6

H

•••

14,



Weétboro Police Village
Erected under By-law of the County of Carleton, No. 500, dated 

10th day of June, A.D. 1905.

ANNOUNCEMENT
1st The Trustees hold meetings at 7.30 p.m. on the 2nd Monday of month for tin transaction of village 

business Ratepayers. having requests to make and husinvsa to bring lieforu the Board, will please do so 
as far as (tossihle in writing.

2nd. Jty- laws, regulating tin affairs of the Village, are adopted by the Trustees ns required and are kept on record 
in the office of the Secretary-Treasurer.

3rd. The High Constable for the County of Carleton, now a resilient of the Village, will have charge of nnv cases 
of violation of Statutes and By-laws within the Village.

BY-LAWS AND STATUTES.
The By-laws of the Township and Statute# of the Province Provide for the following

1st i I ) Stati tk Lahob has l»een commuted by By laws of the Township of Nepean, at $1.00 a dnv asssessed. 
and the amount will lie collected by the Collector of Taxes for said Township. (2) Provision has lieeii 
made by By-law of the Township for the protection of side walks. This has been adopted by the Trus
tees as the Law governing the use of aide-walks within the Village.

2nd. Punishment for ( 1 ) Bathing in eight of the publie. i2) Indecent exposure. (3) Owners of horees, cattle 
or pigs etc., straying within the limits of the Police Village (4i Destruction of property. (f>) The con
gregation of persoiis, on the side-walks, high ways or public places. (({( Shouting or loud talking.
( 7) Insulting language i H) Disorderly behavior on the public streets or at public gatherings in halls or 
public places. (!h Drunkeness. ( 10) Fighting and other offences against Law and Order.

EXTRACTS FROM THE STATUTES, REGULATING AND GOVERNING 
POLICE VILLAGES.

1st. Pam IX, Seo. 7Iff, 723. 72ff ok the Mi ni- irai. Act provide, that the Police Trustees shall l»e three in 
number, and that Nominations for same'hall taki place on the last Monda\ in December annuallv, at 
noon, or 7..'Ml p.m. If a poll is necessary it shall be held on tin- first Mondav in January annuallv

2nd. Sec. 717. I Ladder on each roof, and from ground to roof
2 Each house shall have two Fire Buckets
3 Furnace or ovens to be projierly connected with a lawful chimney
1 Stove pi|K‘sin interior of houses through all partitions to be >afely protected 

•r> No person shall enteran outbuilding with lighted candle, or lamp1 not 
well protected, nor with lighted pi|ie oi cigar, 

b No |H-rson shall have tire in a wooden house unless safely protected, and
connected with lawful chimney...................................................................

7 and 8 No person shall carry or light a fire in street or public place
9—No person shall have liny or straw in a dwelling house..............................

10— No person shall keep ashes or c inders in a wooden vessel, unless pru|ier-
ly protected.....................................................................................................

11- No person shall place unshteked lime in a house or outbuilding........
12 No person shall made charcoal from wood .................................................
13— (i un powder to lie kept in copper, tin or lead............................
14— (lunpowder not to lie sold after night..........................................................
In No person shall throw any tilth or rubbish into a street or lane : same

must Ik- removed on notice..........................................................................
All buildings are required to have a lawful brick or stone chimney where 

stoves are used.

$1 to $2 per week 
$1 each
$2

• 1 
II
$1 to lôcach x

$1
$1 to $2 
$:.
$'» to $10 
$10 to $20

$1 to $2
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(.r<ih<im Bros.
M)1 Queen Street, between Kent and Lyon Streets, Ottawa.

Hiijh Me SEE MHS MM E
POULTRY si Pl'l ILS 
^ liiirden Tunis 1 liiilihaliirs

HEADQUARTERS IN EASTERN ONTARIO FOR

H V V I Mil 'll I IIV I WH l v I. \ I mini.
\ M.i I —I - III | |:«

i WW i.u v*. rninTin. < i.»\ 1i:> ami ......i «,r..>

HUI H CATAint.i l NI tin h StPTtMHlH.

For Sale
SITUATED NEARLY 
OPPOSITE MAIN ST. 

WESTBORO'

^ acres IniiiikIviI Iiv Carling 
Avviiuv awl L imvvssiim Imv. 
|i)ii I'vvt mi Carling Avviiuv 

allowing (,(i Ivvt mail wav 
through centre nl property. 
; T 7 I'vvt oil Concession linv. 
A|'|ilx t" ihviht Inr lull parti
culars ihi tlii' property.

Chas. 1. MacGregor.

See JOSHUA CLOTHIER 1
n ii1 All’Ll v»Ni AC.LNL

Me Ile laval (.ream Separators, John Deer Plow Co. Still
Before Toronto Windmill Co., Moody Manufacturing Co. The
Vou Scales, Milk Cans, Milk

Bottles, Sticknev Gas
Best

Buy Engines, Washing Ma- Wire !
Thai chines, Buggies, Expres

ses, Wagons, Hay F orks. Fencing
Pump. 40 York St. Phone : R. 4486.

Made. |
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Every Mantle 

Guaranteed
GAS COAL ANI) [||( IKK 
GRATE*» 111 III IN ANV I'AKI 
Of YOUK HOI.SI Al SIIOKI- 
: ! i EST NOTICE. :

Mantles in Brick, Wood S Faience
ONT trouble about where the 

| chimneys are, get our opinions. 
There's no reason why every 

house can't have a Mantel.
Its the life of a home to see a bright 

fire flickering in the Grate, moreover 
your Mantel is always admired as a 
piece of furniture. A twenty dollar 
bill spent on a Mantel is a profitable 
investment, you can move it around 
at any time. Why not have a cheap 
Mantle put up in your summer cotta
ge? It wants heating in the winter 
months once in a while. Get our 
prices. Cheapest in the city. Phone 
up Queen 1585. Our representative 
will call at any appointed time. All 
kinds of marble and tile work done.

Western Marble & Tile Co.
Shut* Knows. Ill Bonk Street. 
Works. 170 (iluucester Street.

Corner (iluucester. 
Phone : Queen 1515.

B ï
How 
About 
That
S ubdivision ?

Don’t you want 
to sell it just a 
little bit faster ?

31. limitiT tCi|im
CAN TELL YOU HOW

1 Make a Specialty of 
Planning Quick Selling 
Sales not only in Real 
Estate but in any line of 
: Retail Merchandising. :

lilt MKM leKIN< IM/IL or IN SINESS IS TO

MAKE MONEY.

I have made it for others

I can make it for you

LET US TALK IT OVER

OFFICE :

Room 22, Citizen Building.

OFFICE HOURS :
9 TO 10 A M I TO 1 P.M.

\£_____________ aJ


